
Covid vaccination updates – week ending 25 December 

 

Anticoagulants and the Covid vaccine  

The guidance for administering a Covid vaccination to a patient on anti-coagulant 

medication is as per the green book (p7): 

"Individuals with bleeding disorders may be vaccinated intramuscularly if, in the 

opinion of a doctor familiar with the individual’s bleeding risk, vaccines or similar 

small volume intramuscular injections can be administered with reasonable safety by 

this route. If the individual receives medication/ treatment to reduce bleeding, for 

example treatment for haemophilia, intramuscular vaccination can be scheduled 

shortly after such medication/ treatment is administered. Individuals on stable 

anticoagulation therapy, including individuals on warfarin who are up-to-date with 

their scheduled INR testing and whose latest INR is below the upper level of the 

therapeutic range, can receive intramuscular vaccination." 

As long as patients have stable INRs and have complied with their planned INR test 

schedule, there is no need for an INR within the previous 7 days. 

 Haematology colleagues at LTHT remain available to information or support in 

respect any particular patient concern. 

 For bleeding disorders, please contact the coagulation registrar through LTHT 

switchboard. 

1ml integrated syringe for use with Covid vaccine 

There are reports of some sites not receiving the extra 1ml syringes to cover the 

possibility of 6th doses from some vials. We have had confirmation from PHE that as 

an interim measure you can use other consumables but you must make sure you 

use a graduated 1ml syringe and the same needle to draw up and give. 

The Prosum syringes provided with the vaccine have a particularly small dead space 

due to the design. There have been reports that where units used other 

consumables for all doses from a single vial, they end up with less overage at the 

end and may not be able to get the full 6th dose out. If you can only get a part 6th 

dose out of a vial then it shouldn’t be used. 

This doesn’t affect the dose given to the individual patient so long as the same 

needle is used to draw up and give. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/943663/Greenbook_chapter_14a_v3.pdf
mailto:Leedsth-tr.leedsacsreferral@nhs.net


6th dose of the COVID vaccine  

MHRA have produced further information on the 6th dose of the COVID vaccine and how this can be 

used. Consumables to support the use of the additional dose will be sent directly to designated sites, 

and added to second dose deliveries.  

Healthcare professionals must always use the correct volume of diluent, and after dilution must aim to 

secure five full 0.3ml doses of this Pfizer-BioNTech COVID vaccine in line with the manufacturer’s 

instructions and as outlined in the Information for Healthcare Professionals. After that has been done, 

there may be potential for a sixth full dose with some vials due to variances in fill volume and the 

syringe/needle hold up volume combinations used. This should be subject to health care professional 

judgement on a case by case basis. 

The manufacturer has stressed care should be taken to ensure a full 0.3 mL dose will be administered 

to the patient from the same vial. Where a full 0.3 mL dose cannot be extracted the contents should 

be discarded. The vaccine does not contain a preservative so it is best practice for all doses to be 

used as soon as possible after dilution, although all doses from a single prepared vial must be 

administered within 6 hours of the time of dilution. If further advice is required, in hospitals and 

vaccination centres please discuss with your Chief Pharmacist, and in local vaccination services, your 

Lead Responsible CCG Chief Pharmacist and Lead GP. 

National protocol 

The national protocol for COVID-19 mRNA vaccine BNT162b2 (Pfizer/BioNTech) has been published. 

This protocol is for the administration of COVID-19 mRNA Vaccine BNT162b2 by appropriately 

trained persons. 

 

Northern Powergrid’s priority response process for power cuts at 

vaccination sites  

Northern Powergrid have introduced a priority process for vaccination sites to report 

any problems with their power supplies, which includes a 24/7 direct line. The agent 

will ask for additional details when reporting including a contact name and number to 

which we can provide regular updates. 

Covid 19 Vaccination Site Priority Power Cut Line: 0800 028 9505  

Please note this number is ex-directory and should not be used for any other 

purpose. Using it for reasons other than its intention may cause an impact on those 

who need to use it. 

General contact information is detailed in the attached. 

 

https://generalpracticebulletin.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ckdykdt-tlwllktkd-i/
https://generalpracticebulletin.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ckdykdt-tlwllktkd-d/
https://71633548c5390f9d8a76-11ea5efadf29c8f7bdcc6a216b02560a.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/content/uploads/2020/12/Northern-Powergrid-Contact-Information-for-Local-Resilience-Partners-July-2020.pdf


COVID vaccination in care homes 

Over the next few days NSHEI will initiate the delivery of the vaccine through local 

vaccination sites to care home residents and their staff, starting with larger care 

homes. The roll out will begin during week commencing 21 December through 

wave 1, 2 and 3 sites, followed shortly by local vaccination sites in later waves. A 

letter has been sent to waves 1-3 sites with further details. The standard operating 

procedure for vaccination deployment in community settings has also been updated 

with a specific care home section. 

There will be a national webinar on Tuesday 22 December at 1.30pm-2.15pm with 

further information. 

 

Warning over coronavirus vaccine text message scam – information to 

share with patients 

Residents are being warned about a new coronavirus vaccine scam which is 

targeting vulnerable people. Residents in their 90s have received phone calls to say 

they will be having their Covid-19 vaccinations at home and will receive a visit at a 

certain time and date. 

More information is available at 

www.thenorthernecho.co.uk/news/18963603.scammers-target-older-people-

awaiting-covid-19-vaccine/ 

 

https://generalpracticebulletin.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ckdykdt-tlwllktkd-r/
https://generalpracticebulletin.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ckdykdt-tlwllktkd-y/
https://generalpracticebulletin.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ckdykdt-tlwllktkd-y/
https://generalpracticebulletin.cmail20.com/t/d-l-ckdykdt-tlwllktkd-j/
http://www.thenorthernecho.co.uk/news/18963603.scammers-target-older-people-awaiting-covid-19-vaccine/
http://www.thenorthernecho.co.uk/news/18963603.scammers-target-older-people-awaiting-covid-19-vaccine/

